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UN Forces Crowd Up To The 38th ParalBel
YOU NAME IT

Bjr Everatt Ta ilor

I

Practice sessions for the unnua! 
Quarterback Hub minstrel are u  

held niKhtly this week as they 
were last week as the <• ite for 
the show a|i|irouche.':.

Karl Francis and Siro Hunt will 
airain te the eiiJ >nen for the 
ihnw, whicii e ill In* held .\pril 
12 S'ld 13 at ilic hiKO s liool Mini 
^tniiuni.

M»"."iic John.^on it dire, tine the 
proKcam.

Kiithusiasm .•■eema to be at a 
new hiRh for Ka.stland’s hospital 
movement followinir la.st Friday 
niftht's very successful meeting.

An air of confidence ha.t pre
vailed since the meelinit at which 
plans were made to start an in
tensive drive to raise $100,000, 
April 0.

A committee o f three, Jack 
Fro.^t, Buck Pickens and W. 
Hoffman are workiiift hard on 
plans for the drive and expect 
to have everythin.; ready for the 
bix kickoff date.

A  majority of the opinions wc 
have heard are that the drive will 
be a succejia if it i.s maile without 
a letup, while ei.thusia.sm is hii;h. 
The time is now.

Various ideas to help in raisins; 
money for the drive continue to 
come in, and it seemi that the city 
is ready to support a hospital drive 
and a ho.-pital.

Inadequate frrounds on which to 
practice has irreatiy hampered the 
Ea.stland hixh school track team in 
its efforts so far this season.

The Mavericka ko to the dis
trict meet at Hamilton Thursday 
where they probably will pick up 
some points.

Sprinters Dick Evatt, Derrell 
Black, Edwin Aaron and 1-arry 
Miller may pick up soitle points, 
especially in the 410 yard sprint 
relay where they combine to make 
a fairly fast team. Kvatt anil 
Black do must of the runnint; in 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes. .Aa
ron, however, turned in a 10.8 
100 yard dash at Graham la.st 
Saturday.

Evatt has broad jumped over 
18 feet in practice and may make 
some points for Eastland in that 
event Larry Miller has also jump
ed near 18 feet in practice.

R o d n e y  Stephen continues 
to show improvement in the low- 
hurdles event and should place in 
that event Eddie Haines is also 
improvinx in the high hurdles 
event.

Rob Womack and Doug King 
have been pi acticing on the dis
cus throw, and may place in the 
district affair. Womack also has 
put the shot for a respectable dis
tance in practice.

Morris Riggan continues to im
prove in the mile run and Bub 
Burdick is also participating in 
hat event.

James Allison and Norman Wat
son are the 440 yard dash men 
on the Maverick squad.

Investigators Say 
Burglar May Be The 
Cause Of Hotel Fire

HOUSTON, April { VVi  Ar- 
.'̂ on }>ai4l today that
a buFKlur may Lavi* been n*«pon- 
sible for the two-alarm fire in 
the .storeroom where the Rwank 
million dollar pttroluem club iK 
beintr built atop the Uice Hotel 
in downtown Houston.

chiof.-4 to the scene, but moat of 
the fire vvaa confined to the store- | 
room on the IHth floor o f the ho- | 
tel. j

Water damat^e, however, w a s | 
reported to the 17th and 16th 
floors.

Work has not yet started on the
A. Hullen, a Manhattan con- * Iavi^h interior decorations that 

.'itruction eompany official which ] a d o r n the Petroluera Club 
i.H building the club, said a burg- | about the only thing on the
lar had been making forays to the 
hotel's top floor and ha.n stolen 
more than $500 worth o f valu
able tools in the past three weeks.

Arson investigators Harry Fo.s- 
ler and Alcus (Jreer are investi
gating the possibilities that the 
fire wa- set on purpose or by ac
cident by the intruder.

The alarm >enl 17 pieces of 
equipment and five di.strict fire

IHth floor were partitions a n d  
building material.

Whittington 
Elected Prexy 
Of Rotarians

Ranger Defeats 
Eastland In Golf
The Ranger Country Club de

feated the Ka.’̂ tland Club 12 to 
10 in a golf match Sunday. The 
results are as follows:

I J. O. I'hillitw, W. Smith— I’hil- 
I lips 1̂-:',; Earl Pittman, Jop. Spark> 
j — Pittman 1 up; Hoonp Yarbrough 
j E. Plow man —  Yarbrough 8-7; 
! Johnnie Bates, Bruce Pipkin — 
i Pipkin, 1-up; Cy Landera, E. K.
I Hendemon— Henderson 2-1.

REDS MAY MAKE FINAL MOVE 
TO THROW UN OUT OF KOREA

Hy Karnest Hoberecht I “ We are confident that we wdl 
-Mac-\rthur reported in hi  ̂’ drive the aggressor? out o f Koiea ” 

morning communiijue that t h e ,  Hut even a>i Kim spoke, United 
<*hine>e and Korean lied were : Natioris planes as well a.- ground 
gathering divi.-ion.-, their great-1 troops were pummeling hia forc- 
esl potential force of the war, for es.
an attack on advancing but out- . In the air. American Sabrejet'  ̂
numbered United Nation.-- force.s. ; -hot dow n three Huasian-built MIU 

It might pro\e the final Com- ' 15 Jet F'ighterB and damaged 
rnuni.-l attempt to throw the Unit-j more in a 25-minute battle just 
ed Nation, out of Korea. North .south of Jsinuiju in the Northwe.st 
Korean I ’reniier and Supreme j Korean • Manchurian bord^-r area. 
Communist Coymiar.dcr Kim II. Few details were available of 
Sung 'Ah- reported by the ’̂hirie- the first -American crossing of the 
Commuiust liadio at iViping to -JHth Parallel in strength. A pool- 
have told ! • ’.v-M on at hi.- field ;ed dispatch said the American.^ 
h<ttd<juartei mar the front:

EVACUATION BY HELICOPTER—A wounded American .soldier is carried to a wait
ing helicopter for evacuation from front lines. The soldier was wounded in action dur
ing a link-up of two American units north of Uijongbu. (NEA Telephoto by Ed Hoff
man, Staff Photographer).

Daniel Bryant 
Funeral Services 
Set Wednesday

did not advance in a solid line all 
along the 10-mile cros.«ing front, 
but patrolled where they had not 
moved up in full force.

Eighth Army Headquarters re
ported American Tank - Infantry 

i patrols also probed North o f the 
1‘arallcl in search of new Com
munist defense positions at two 
place> on the Western and West- 
Central front for the fourth

Funeral service.- for Daniel L.
Bryant, .'.O. Olden, will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Hamner I .traight day.

....  Army comunique report-

Federal Control
Woli Is At The Door Of Our 
Schools System Rotarians Told

Jim Whittington wa.'» fleeted 1 
prf.iiiif nt o f the Ku.-tland Itotuiy j

rhe\-onnl*iI'Je Hotel V o n d a y f re-^ 2-1; Pete Brashier, Dillard | the EastUnd Rotary Club at their
placing Hubert Westfall.

i you will no longer have anything 
to say about how the schools are 
run, despite what is promised be-

Bob Earnest, Don Doyle— Ear- : "The wolf is at the door o f our 
nest 1-up 20; Dean Crawley, E. ! ' ‘^hool system,”  J. Ro.s.s Rucker.
.M. Pritchard __ Crawley, u_up; business manager of the Eastland'
Charlie Joe Owen Neil Dav __ i I’oblic Schools, told members of j  forehand.”

, In leading up to his idea, Rucker 
.Morgan, 4-3; Allen Full, Gordon ■ meeting Monday. i reviewed the tasks which edu-
Smilh— Full, 4-3. | “ L'nless the people take a great- cation has faced in the pa.st. He

Walter Payne, secretary, and; C. E. May, Bob King— King 1-1®*' >*'t*ra»t in the schools and sup- 
Eugene Hickman, treasurer, were j up, 20; Bill Couser, Howanl .Mil-' P®*'! Ihe schools with their time 
re-elected to their position.t. ' ler— Miller, 5-4. and faith,”  Rucker said, “ The

I I wolf will coi le into our school
Cyrus Fro.st, J r , wa.s elected j J- H  Houghton, Bill Brown —  ' system.”

vice-president of the club. J^ck I Houghton, 7-6; Frank Johnson,! 
Muirhead, tleorge I. Lane and Sam | Hershel Self— Self, 5-4; Flake 
Gamble were elected as directors. ! Turner, H. We.stfall— Turner, 6- 

Westfall automatically becomes'5 ; E. L. Norris, Wells Dalton —  
a director o f the club. I. C. In-1 Dalton, 4-2; W. I.. Jacoby, Dr. 
tor, Jim Horton and Guy Parker 1-uncl -Lund, 1-ui).

explained that there is a rising 
sentiment aaginst our pre.sent 
schools system.

Two Enlist In 
Regular Army

I Bobbie E. Kichard.-on, Carbon, 
has re-enlisted in the U. S. .\rmy 

I for duty at Scofield Barracks,
! Hawaii, M-Sgt. Frank Lockman,
Eastland recruiter, ha. announc
ed.

I William A. Griffin of Olden ha.- 
I also enlisted in the Regular .4rmy,
I Lockman .said.
I Sgt. Lockman said that he can 
I now accept men for A ir Force 
duty and for Regular .Army duty . bu.sine.ss and was a barber for

Funeral Home in Eastland with 
Mac Bartee, mini.ster of t h e  

’ Church of Chri.^t, officiating.
Bryant died at 4 p.m. .Monday 

i at hi.- home In Olden.

Bom in 1895 at Dripping 
■•springs. Texas in Hays county,

’ Bryant attended school there. Dur
ing World War 1, he served 18 
months in France with the V. S. 
•Army. He wa.« a corporal connect
ed with the vetinary hospital.

Bryant was a member of the 
Church of Christ of Olden.

He moved to Olden in 1920 and 
»as married to Minnie Dora Col
burn o f Olden. A fter their mar
riage, Bryant went into the bar

ed little or no contact with the 
Communists elsewhere along the 
front as United Nations forces 
crowded up to the 38th Parallel.

at Scofield Barracks.

are outgoing directors.

Made To Measure 
Suits Available

I C. L. Fields, representing W 
I B. Price and Company, tailors, I 
I Chicago, is now taking orders for! 
. tailor made men’s and ladies suit.s, ’ I St the Modern Dry Cleaners in > 
I Eastland.

I Fields'formerly lived here for a j 
number o f  years and was employ-1

Chief Williams, Wendle Arm
strong— .Armstrong, 1-up; H. X. 
Wallace, J. E. Gann— Wallace, 1- 
up; Pappy Cole, Tom Harris— Cole 
3-2; Joe Stephen, Gene Stevens—  

j Stephen, 2-1 ;• Lowell Rainw ater, 
Jimmy Harkrider— Rainwater, 3-

Attend CC Banquet 
In Mineral Wells

John Osborne, Theo I,amb, L.

“ Schools reflect the .society they 
I serve and represent,”  Rucker said. | 

1 “ That wolf standing at the door i citizens we should define the , 
I is the lederal government, he I duties we wish a school to fulfill 
continued. ” W hen that happens, I support the schools with our 

 ̂ “  I time and faith.”
In concluding his talk, Rucker | 

read an editorial from an El Paso ' 
newspaper which bemoaned the • 
fact that El Paso schools were al
lowing the government to dictate I 
what their children eat for 8c a I 

OKLAHOMA (Cm %  April 3 Jay,
(U P )—Telephone men with screw, “ When we undertake to reform I 
drivers and pliers set out today | schools,”  Rucker concluded, “ Let ' 
to solve a Itw enforcement pro- j us first reform ourselves.”

Phones Going 
Ont In Oklahoma

.{(» years.

Survivors include his w ife; 3 
sons, Miller M. Bryant, Kermit: 
Bu.ster L. Bryant, Whitesboro; and 
Lonnie L. Bryant, Fort Sam Hou.«- 
ton; four .-i.iters, Nora Bryant, 
Pueblo, Colorado; Lula Ma.-sie,

Fixed Opinions 
Slow Hearing

D.ALL.AS, April 3 ( I P )  — fixed Albuquerque, New Mexico; Zelma ' liam Coghill, tearfully told officers

Search Started 
For Stolen Girl
McALESTER, April (U P ) —  

Officers organized a posse and 
called for bloodhound.^ yesterday 
after a 16-year-old girl was kid
napped and carried into the woods 
of the Sanbois .Mountains in 
.-outheatem Oklahoma last night.

The kidnap victim, sheriff Bill 
Alexander nid, was Jackie Parris, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Parris of McAIester. Alexander 
said she was in the clutches of a 
rough-looking, unidentified m an  
when last seen.

Her 17-year-old boyfriend, Wil-

blem which baffled legions of 
peace officers in dry Oklahoma 
since statehood in 19U7.

Southwestern B e l l  Telephone
, .. . „  J • -• ; McGraw , Hood King and H. | Co., began removing bootleggers

‘ ®<*ern Dry Cleaners for j .  Tanner of Eastland attended ! telephones wherever authorities
about 26 years . ,he annual Mineral Wells Cham-
■ ^  ''•.i<*e “ ssortment o f patterns ' ber o f Commerce banquet held 
IS available to' choo.se from for  ̂.Monday night in Mineral Wells.
made to measure suits.

Fields invited his old friends to 
come in and see him, and look over 
hia materials.

Fred Brown, formerly of East- 
land, was installed as new vice- 
president of the Mineral Wells 
group.

presented proof that the "phones 
were used to violate prohibition 
laws.

Rucker was introduced by I. 
C. Inzer.

Preceding the program, Ben 
Green was introduced as the Sen
ior Rotarian o f the month from 
High School.

Green is drum major o f t h e 
band, a member o f the band, a 
leterman on the basketball team 
and participated in the Senior 
play.

E. M. Shirley, who is in charge 
of operations lor Stapper in the 
county, reports that the next well 
on the Adams place, about five 
miles southeast of Eastland, will 
be drilled to about 3700 feet.

The No. 1 Adams is producing 
from the Strawn around 1 5 II 0 
feet.

Eastland high will wind up its 
track pro.qram in the next two 
weeks and go into spring football 
training on April 16.

Coach Wendell Siebert will have 
several experienced men back 
next fall, far more than last year, 
but will still be short on reser
ves.

Bob Womack, Doug King and 
Gerald Davis will be missed from 
last fall's lineup, also. Eight 
starters, however, will be back.

By UaM fTtu

East Texas— fair and warmer 
this afternoon and tonight; to
morrow partly cloudy and a little 
warmer. Gentle to moderate Vari
able winds on the coast, becoming 
southeastemly tomorrow.

West Texas— fair and • little 
warmer this afternoon, tonight 
and tomorrow.

The action threatened to wreck 
a liqUor distributing system that! 
has been the envy o f visiting! 
dri!ikers from wet state- j

Oklahom.i guzzlers have had. 
ineomparabte service from their I 
bootleggers, thanks to the tele-1 
phone.

In mo.st Oklahoma communities I do Publi.-hcr William Prescott Al- 
Ihe bootlegger’s telephone is len had orders today to appear 
manned 24 hours a day, 365 days 
a year. Delivery is usually fast, 
but prices are higher than in near 
by wet states.

opinions as to .sanity of convicted 
Rapist Fred Felix .Adair Jr. to 
day slowed selection o f a jury for 
the attacker's second sanity bear
ing.

O f the first 36 veniremen que.s- 
tioned Monday. 24 said they could 
not serve because o f fixed opin
ions.

Adair is under a 30-day stay of 
execution granted by the Govern
or in order that the sanity issue 
might be tried. Death penalty 
was given .Adair 2- ' the February 
1949, rape of a Da’.ivs housewife.

Hurnburger, .Savondail, Colorado :i at daybreak yesterday how the 
.Annie Duce of .Austin; two bro-1 man forced his wmy into their 
thers, -Arnold Bryant, .Austin and I car at a skating rink here at 8:80

and fiveBill Bryant, Austin; 
grandchildren.

Interment will be In the F.ast- 
land cemetery.

I ’all bearers will be Travis Hill
iard. James Ward, Joy Duncan, 
Jim Everett, J. T. Weaver. Dee 
Cooper.

p.m. the day before.

Allen Ordered 
To Grand Jury
AUSTIN, April 3 (U P )— Lan-

Bronc-Busters 
At Fort Worth

! ABII.ENT, April 3 (U P )— Ft. 
' Worth will be the site of the 
.National Intcrschollegiate Rodeo 
A.saociation Championship Finals, 
Bill Gue.st o f Hanlin-Simmona 
University, president of the ass
ociation said today.

The event Is set for May 9- 
13 with cowhand.s from 38 col
leges competing.

The rodeo has been held in San 
F'rancisco’s Cow Palace the pa.st 
two years.

G u e s t  said directors of Ft. 
Worth’s Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, city officials 
and chamber o f commerce, invited 
the collegiate bronc-busters to 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
for the five-day event.

Rodeo stock will be furnished 
I by Earl and Jack Sellers o f Del 
Rio, Guest said.

THIS OIL WELL IS A PROBLEM— Leta Duke, left, and Among top contenders in the 
her .sister, Mrs. Lela Johnson are two Oklahomans w h o  , “ "'•teur rodeo have been Texas

before a Travis County Grand 
Jury Thursday and tell all he j 
knows about crime in Austin. j

Allen was subpenaed yesterday 
in connection with an editorial j 
run in his newspaper in which 
the publisher claimed that gambl-; 
ing flourishes in the state's capi-: 
tol city. I

He also charged in the editorial,! 
and later in a full page advertise- | 
ment in the .Austin American- 
Statesman, that the recent sub- 
pena handed Gambler Mickey Co
hen was a blind to hide crime j 
in Austin.

Austin Mayor Taylor Glass said 
" i f  Allen knows something about 
Austin or the people here, he 
should tell It. And before the 
Grand Jury is the proper place.”

The Grand Jury is also expected 
to cite Cohen for contempt of the 
Hou.se Crime Commute for fall
ing to answer its subpena.

San Antonio Men 
Cross With Dope
EDINBURG, April 3 I UP) —  

Two San .Antonio men were with
held in lieu of bond today on char- 
ge.-i o f smuggling three pound.* of 
.Marijuana in to the I . S. from 
Mexico.

Bond of $750 was set for Ches
ter Bell yesterday and $.')00 for 
Owen Pitkin, Jr. The two were 
arrested Saturday during a cus
toms inspection.

C o g h i l l  said the man forced 
them to drive him to a spot near 
Kinta, 40 miles southeast of here 
in Haskell County. There, Coghill 
uid. he pulled Jackie out of the 

car with him and took her into 
the woods. He left Coghill in the 
car.

Coghill said he walked back to 
a store at Kinta and railed his 
mother who notified Mc.Alester 
police.

.Alexander called the state pen- 
-ABIl.ENE, .April 3— The We.*t itentiary here which took its 

i Texa.s Chamber of Commerce has bloodhounds to the area to begin 
initiated many new broad exten- a search.
dve projects and services, B. P. .Sheriff H. L. Cariker o f Has- 
Bludworth, W Ti'C  president, has kell County was organizing the 
announced here following the first .search of the hill country where 
meeting o f the hoard of directors Coghill's car was found stuck in 
with the new staff under reorgani- a muddy side road. A fingerprint 
zation plans o f the 33-year-old expert was called to examine the 
chamber. , car.

New Projects 
Are Initiated

The board of director.- heard 
activity reports and plans for fu
ture action from four staff mem
bers on eight department activi- ; 
ties. I

Per Gm 4 Used Cers 
(Tra4e-iu  ea llte New OMa) 

r. ■aartiJ

don’t like the idea of having an oil well In their back yard 
In Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. When the well in the back
ground blew In unexpi’ctedly. It spewed oil over the neigh
borhood, killing 40 of their chickens, ruining the paint on 
their cars, and caused the dug's hair to come out. The oil 
ruined their garden plot aiso. (NEA Telephoto).

AaAl, Texas Tech, Sul Rosa Col
lege, New Mexico A&M, Colorado 
A£M , West Texas State College, 
University of Wyoming, New Mex
ico University, Montana State 
College, Washington State College 
and others.

Cotton In The Valley
HARLINGEN, April 2 (U P ) —  

With two weeks to go, the lower 
Rio Grande Valley’s cotton permit 
acreage today stood at 852,887 
»re a .

J. A. Alderrice, of the Federal- 
State Inspection device, said Hid- 
olgo County farmers had secured 
permits for 348,826 acres, Camer
on County, 828,928, and Willacy 
for 175,133.

He said last week’s rains were 
credited with pushing the Hidalgo 
County acreage beyond that of 
Cameron County.

Slot Machine's 
Gone In June
PORT WORTH, April S (U P ) 

— .A planned crackdown on own
er o f slot machines in Texas wilt 
probably rid the state o f its more 
tlian 9,000 one-armed bandits by 
June, Attorney Genral I*rice Dan
iel predicted yesterday.

Speaking at a state convention 
of the Woodmen o f the world 
and the Woodmen Circle. Daniel 
said names of those who paid the 
$150 federal taxes on slot ma
chines were being turned over to 
county and district attorneys for 
prosecution.

Daniel also denounced the pro
posed exhibition of Gambler Mic
key Cohen's bullet-proof Cadillac 
automobile as “ glamuirtaing" a 
gangster. He said people who paid 
to see the car are “ suckers.”

The esr was sold by Cohen to 
the Texas Stock Csr Racing Asao- 
ciation.

Airman Killed In Wreck
W ICHITA FALLS, Tex., April 

3 (U P )—Cordon W. Gresham, Jr., 
IR-year-old Sheppard Air Force 
Base airman from Helena, Ga.. 
wa; killed yesterday when his 
motorcycle collided head-on with 

, n automoblh- driven by another
RITA RETURNS Red-haired Rita Hayworth, denied that jsheppard airman, 
she has parted from her husband, I*rinee Ali Kahn, upon | -
her arrival in New York aboard the French Liner Degrasse. I “ r o c k e t  a h e a d ”
The famous movie actress has bi'en away from this coun- j with o:dsm*hiU
try for the past two and onc-half years. (NEA Telephoto). OsWaa Ma4»r Casagaag. Eaa
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★  WASHIKGTON COLUMN

Small Business Gciiing Lost 
In Big, Dark Defense Forest

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Waahincton Cormpondrnt

I

Crinnson Holiday
By Jane HoUinger

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.^
L

■W'ASHINGTON— (N E A )— On half a dozen fronts, the cry of small 
business is being heard and investigated in Washington. Just as 

in World War 11. the compla.nt ;» that small business is being short
changed in distribution of scarce materials, and that it has no chance 
to get defense contracts. Corgn sional committees arc looking into it.

By contrast, however, when Defense Production .Admmitiratcr 
William H Hatrison's agency recently approved a $7,800,000 govern
ment loan which would permit three Pennsylvania small businessmen 
to build a steel plant at Hazletcn, on accelerated tax amortization, 
the deal was jumped on. Vii gima Congressman Porter Hardy's House 
Expenditures subcommittee started an investigation. It will probably 
lead to plenty of fuss because RFC had previously disapproved the loan

This development leaves defense agency officials pretty much be
tween the devil and the deep blue sea. On the ere hand, they get beat 
over the head for not do.ng enough to aid small business Vet when 
they do, they get investigated.

TYiese accelerated, fit e-year depreciation allowances and tar; imor- 
tizations have gone predominantly to big busineu. DPA AdmlniStrttcr 
Harrison has just made public a 1st of 231 allowances for a total of 
over $1 billion, granted between Jan. 25 and March 7.

O f this list. 50 were (or under $100,000 and 108 mere were fer be
tween $100,000 and $1 m.ilion Of the 73 allowances for over $1 
million each, the biggest went to Pueblo. Colo , Steel Corp., for . ipe 
production. It was for $80 million.

l l i i :  I.AAinla (ireMfihlr.
f ind B ln la tc r  o ld  

karr ldnM. l ia *  d « imtt in l« ‘ d l i r r  f a m «  
i ly  f a r  y r a r a  fr<*m a w k r e l  r h a l r .  
4 o « r f .  N r r  « » lda* t  ana. I iaa aa k rd  
l. iaa I ' a rM P l I ,  a H rtKbbor .  to  n tn rry  
h im . l lpH ry  I. iaa 'a f n l h r r .
w a rw a  bla da t l i t l i lp r  a ga iM a l  m n r »  
r ia f t r  a l • r rH a b l r .  aay (H K  tbHt
l a « i n l «  w i l l  malar  l. iaa m ia r r a h l r .  
Hut I ian anya i  **l l o t r  i  oMrt.** 
I aba i ' t i y  w t r r  i h r  d l a a s r e r m r a t  

h r r  f n t b r r .  l . iaa a l ia  In  k r r  
c a r  lA l ib in  a la h t  o f  t l i r  o ld  l a r r a «  
a b l r  |*lar«  in  i k l n k  out  h e r  |irob- 
Irni. l i r r  f n l h r r  had aaid h r  w f iu ld  
a i * r  hla l l f r  in  l a rra  h r r  f r o m  
4 eswrt. \a l laa a l ia  i h r r r  I h r  r r r i r  
w a i l  o f  I h r  a i r r a  on  l-'ort h h r r i *  
Haa'a  s u a r d h o a a r .  a o t  f a r  avaay na 
C h l r a g o 'a  au h n rban  .kor ih  dhorr *  
a a a a u n r r a  t h a t  a p r i a o a r r  h a t  
r a ca p rd .  H a l t  t r l u h i r n r d .  l . iaa 
looha  a rnu nd  hr r .  b « l  h r r  r y r a  a r r  
draAAd h a rk  au n la  t o w a r d  ih r  
l e r r a i i k l r  hoiiar.

A RK-ANSAS Sen J William Fulbright's Reconstruction F.nanrc Cor- 
porstion, investigation has some small business angles, too. Ore 

of the mam arguments for continu ng RFC is that it can give aid to 
small business which local bankers can't or w on't furnish.

What mos* smaller firm still don't understand is that it really I'l t 
necessary to come to Washing’ on t . get a contract. Every .Army, 
N svy and Air Force procurement office :n the country now ha: a 
amall business ha son officer, to a.d the little fellows .And Depart
ment of Commerce has ,tn arrangem.ent to supply defense co.;tr.tct 
information through its held offices and some 50i)0 local ChamLc.-.; 
o f Commerce.

Two Washington business consultants, Robert Ware Straus .and 
John Perry, have in th r . Mon recently made a list of five m.s- 
takes commonly made by .'•mail businessmen seeking gov ernme.”.t 
orders.

Eirst is the businessman who comes in and says. ’T can make any
thing • I f  he goes after only the business he can do best, and has 
equipment to do it, he'll get better results.

IV

^ECOND is the small businessman who insists. “ I have to have a 
^  prime contract." It =- a myth that only primes get materiul 
allocations.

Third IS the manufacturer who believes he has to make ' somethinB 
that goes bang ' There are plenty of other things, no, weapons, f,,- 
which materials priorities are granted.

Fourth IS the manufacturer who believes he can get a defense order 
only if he plans to build a huge new plant The man who can make 
aomethuig quick, with his present facilities, is said to stand a t e f  ’ r

'PH E  sprawling land lay splashed 
 ̂ in sunlight, with terraces roll

ing serenely enough toward the 
north and west ravines; the tall 
'-.ks and elms tipping protectively 
toward the house walls as though 
nature itself piotestcd the grim- 
ness.

Senator G'-enable, in the original 
building, ! id crested his house 
i.ioperly enough fur the times with 
a splendid, spindling Victorian 
trwer and he had laid a veranda 
like a neat, -tarched white apron 
-. -OSS the fiont and sides of the 
I,' ’ ,.se B ;t his w ife Lavinia. char
acteristically, the very first year 
of thetr marriage ordered a colon
nade added across the face of the 
oiise. great gleaming pillars of 
'h.te running beyond the second 
‘ o! mat almost r niplrtely ob- 
.Iterated the more graceful tower 
i! the Senator s choice.

It W.1S like a too bold, fiourish- 
■.'ig signature written by Lavinia's 
,wn hand.

A chill touchc-d the air as the

night winds stirred out of the 
ravines. The last of the afternoon 
sun flared in the tall, narrow win
dows of the old house and painted 
them like evil, red eyes leering at 
her. The rising tnd falling wail 
of the Fort Sheridan guardhouse 
siren echoed weirdly through the 
trees.

Lisa Farwell started the car 
across the clearing. The road 
turned right about a hundred 
yards beyond and led to her own 
house.

She was halfway down the open 
stretch when she caught the move
ment in the shrubbery fringing the 
driveway to the Grenable house.

The siren had stopped now. Half 
crossly she wished her father had 
been at his office wrhen she went 
to pick him up. It wasn't like 
Henry Farwell to break an ap
pointment or evade an issue. But 
she wished he was with her. what
ever the cause for hli absence 
might be.

She stepped up the car slightly 
and was almost to the turn when 
the man stepped out in the middle 
of the road.

"Ohl" It wasn't much of a 
scream, but it betrayed her fright. 
She stopped .the car and the man 
laughed.

"I'm  sorry!" he ofTered. “ I 
didn't plan to scare you. I forgot 
you couldn't see me, too. I'm lost! 
Can you tell me the way to Ells
worth's place They live around 
here, don t they? I'm Angus Kent.'

he looked at h«r frankly, not offen
sively, Just with candor. He had 
brown hair, light, with an Interest
ing premature silver around the 
hairline and his eyes were a most 
amazing green In the late sun
light. He was close to six feet tall, 
she guessed, a little taller than 
Court. Her cheek would just come 
to his shoulder, she decided, and 
she felt her cheeks growing warm 
for the though^.

Angus Kent was watching her. 
She laughed with some embarrass
ment, and to cover her confusion 
she said, “1 had a stuffed lamb 
when I was a little girl. I called 
him Angus!”

He threw back his head In a 
spontaneous gesture of laughter. 
Then he sobered, looking down at 
her. “ I  hope,”  he said cryptically, 
1 don't turn out to be a sheep 

in wolves’ clothing.”
Lisa thought, what in the world 

was the matter with me? She could 
feel her hands trembling on the 
wheel and suddenly her knees 
felt weak. I ’m acting like a high 
school freshman the first time a 
boy looks st her, Lisa told herself 
furiously. Even Court, never made 
her feel this way! Court!

"Heavens." she said, hall to her
self, ‘ I'U be late.”

s • •

1 IE  w alked over to the car and 
 ̂  ̂ put out his hand, smiling i 

slow, reassuring smile. She accep 
ted both his hand and his smile 
and ortered her own h.ind shakily. 
And the tremor within her was 
not entirely due to fright.

"Yes.”  she said. “ 1 know the 
place. They live down the road 
from us, I'm Lisa Farwell.”

"That fils you,” he nodded, and

Code Oi Conduct 
Sort By Senator
WASHINGTON,

—Chairman Estes Kefauver o f the

questions entirely on the presence, 
of television, newsreels and radio. | 

Kefauver had no criticism for 
Cain’s action. He .laid that when

Vtettm IdentliUd
AUSTIN, April S (U P )— S-8gt 

I’auj R. She.besta, Milwaukee, Wia. 
., was identified today as the soldier
the citations were recommended fatally injured In an automobile 

Anrii A f i i p i j " * *  willing to have ^ „ c k  near Uberty Hill Sunday
‘ Athe matter studied by the Senate

c , , „  , . . I Interstate Commerce Committee-
Senates Television (.rime Com-' ____ . . „ ,which regulates radio and televis.

U E  stUl stood by the ear.
need to drive me. you know. 

Just tell me where the place la." 
There was no resentment, again 
just his quiet assurance.

“Oh, I didn’t mean you would 
delay me," she said quickly. “ I 
Just meant I ’d forgotten how late 
it’s getting. My father left hla car 
for repairs this morning and I was 
to drive him home. But he left the 
office unexpectedly, so I came on 
alone. . . and I got to day dream
ing!"

She was a trifle breathless.
“ I saw you,”  he said. "Were you 

enjoying the view?”
He swung Into the ear beside 

her with no apparent effort, a 
strong, fluid motion. She glanced 
off toward the Grenable house and 
then reached for the ignition key 
to hide her face.

"No," she said awkwardly. "Just 
thinking about it." She felt that 
somehow he knew why she was 
embarrassed.

(T e  Be Continued)

STALIN FORCES GREAT INDUSTRIAL CHAIN-
Mairkood Motor C—., Eostl&od 

’’Dollar For Dollar"
Yoo Can’t Boot A Pootior

mittee aaid today that Congress 
should draft “  "code of conduct” 
to govern its hearings.

The Tennes.aee Democrat, whose 
committee's hearings befoe tele
vision have created considerable 
controversy, said a rule book for 
congressional hearings has been 
neeiled " fo r  some time.”

"Television,”  he said, "Has add
ed greatly to the problem.”

The Senate it.self was already 
involved in the issue over heanng 
procedures Kefauver's C r i m e  
Committee was right in the mid
dle of It.

Sen. Harry P. Cain, R., Waih., 
asked the Senate yesterday to 
reconsider its action In citing tw o : 
crime committee wUneasee fob 
contempt-of-congress. Cain said | 
he thinks— until the court! ru le ! 
otherwise— that the pair had a i 
right to refuse to teetify.

Cain, who watched the pro
ceedings on TV , (said he had 
"groat sympathy,”  for reputed  ̂
Cleveland Gamblers Lou Kothopf j 
and Morris Kleiman. They based' 
their refusal to answer committee |

Cain said he hopes Senate Dem
ocratic Lender Ernest W. McFar
land, Ariz., will let his reconsid
eration request com® to a vote at 
once. Cain said he expects that 
the citation will be upheld and 
thus force the needed test in the 
courts.

Kefauver agreed that a court 
test on the television is necessary 
at once. He said the ca.se o f the 
Cleveland pair will produce a 
clear cut te.sL

night
S-Sgt Herbert R. Phillips was 

seriously hurt in the wreck. Both 
men were stationed at Bergstram 
Air Force Ba.se.

r e a d  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

A NNO UNCIN G

The opening of the Hill S(. Nnr- 
•ery Yard. All ehrnbf and plaale 
healthy and of tba baet quality. 
Roeee and their culture a epocUHty 
Your butinaee approcialad.

MRS. E U LA  M. AYERS, Mgr. 
IM H  Hill St.

D E A D
ANIMALS

titlhOVED t r e e

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Sm  th« gTMt BfW 1981
SHELVADORS*

wHh *‘Car»’FiW
ADTOIMTIG DEFMSnill

MQCl MC-il 
U3«]ty lO.&lMMMlMt
UJ9AATMMAL NEW SNELVAMI 

we rm ti wATOws H m o a r  them- 
SELVES IN t  TO 10 MINUTESt

Ar«
Comins tr»M 
CroBUyl

AppliancM - Homa and Auto Suppliet 
Eastland. Toxat

I 1

, V f V ’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Uow LOjG is FSECICLES' 
wPtUShY OOIm G I t )  B E - 
WVN IN OLlB vaBD, y  

UlLD&T '------ T ' '

Lllttke  Chjze OF 
THAT' ILI. DB'V."

t ,bes ABE FLAT-'-Tme iceys y e s . and  wectob.
ARE M ISSING  AND TmE STEEBUUC- RE<»OveD Tue
VJMEEL IS g o n e  ' —  BATfERY, TOO.'

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
I'AVi". Btg-IACW gEa_'- & -

was A F -W  A|__ I  WOUU7N '
-Atvt r»*<s€r cce  —- e « o6'' 
rXCLUtV-E AND E\BEN*VE i-0"EL »«.

"B -{CASJ SOU'E—

cuiFfs roovx j

VN £6 S-BEC- Ft BE’ .- 
VXE s - iA E  NO 3 U B6 T  
Js IVlA"" -.A VIE. ■

= -tOe faro  c o e s n t  c po w  ur 
MEET ME a n CZ TT-iEN t h e  WjOkCE WHO 

lEsr-S 5HE5 wig * 0 0 ^  c®En :5 SOES

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

K modern electric range is really a part-time 

servant . . .  it cooks your meals and bakes foods 

automatically . . .  and leaves you free for shopping 

or other leisure-lime enjoyment. You'll find an 

electric range (k>«s your cooking easily . . .  for 

by merely setting the time and temperature con

trols you can have dinner to perfection

ISN’T THAT 
SOME KIND 
OF A TRAIN 

THEY’REo ur

WE'D NOT BE HERE NOW IF 
YOU HADN'T HELPED ME 

SET UP THE BRAKES/ 
LET’S GO SEE HOW 
OUR ENGINEER - 

MADE OUT

at the exact time you want to serve it. 

Take advanUge of the easier cooking and extra 

leisure waiting for you with a modem elec* ic 

range.

liMit your favorite dealer and choo$e the 

electric range in the $Ue and price to fit  

your kitchen and your budget.

f i i c n i c

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. a  PlCKENa Manager

. J
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AO RATES— EVENING A N P  SUNDAY

------------------------ -------------------------------- 70«
S« par ward firal day. Sc par araid ararp dap tSaraaflar. 
Caab wart karaaflar aceompaap all ClaMifiad adrarticlap.

PHONE 601

« SOU SALE ""
tV ^  AAidlbc ^AAiUAKlK OH
M ldlaf a boma, tons* cUck- 
60 bauM? Then call 128 or S61>W 
lar Haydita Baildiap Olocka. vaot 
fur prieaa.
FOR SALE: Tiekrt* to the hos
pital benefit horse show can be 
obtained at the Telegram office. 
fl.SO including tax.

FOX SALE: High quality turkey 
foulta and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jeu Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 828 E. Elm, Phone 159 
f r  90S, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: Good home, four 
targe rooms. Close in. Small down 
MTineat Fagg and Jones. Phone 
SOT.

FOR SALE: Casing and tubing, 
arailable for immediate delivery 
In the following slew:
20,000’ 7”  OD X 17* A 20* Re- 
eoaditloned Lapweld Casing T  A 
C: 8,000’ 6 H ” OD X 17* Re
conditioned Lapweld Casing T A 
C; 8,000’ 6 H * OD X M * Recon
ditioned Lapweld Casing T A C; 
40,000’ 2% OD X lOrd Thread 
Reconditioned Lapweld Tubing. 
Call Ralph Crawford collect at 
IMperial 1801, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 long shuttle Sing- 
are. 1-Round Bobbin Singer. 1- 
Whlte Rotary portable. W. C. 
Mammon Sawing maching service, 
217 South Connellee, Phone 829- 
J.

FOR SALE: Turkey hatching 
eggs and poulte puilortura clean at 
bargain prirea. Beltsville White, 
Jeieey Buffs. See Alvan Kincaid 
X Sons 8 miles out o f Cisco on 
Breehenridge highway. P h o n e  
769-Al Eastland P. O. Cisco Rt. 
3.

FOR SALE; Just arrived new 1.', 
ton and % ton International pick” 
upe. 1-ton pickup practically new. 
Grlnsee Bros.

FOR SALE: Howard Upright pia
no, ISO. 116 East Hill.

Fishing Reels
Ail nationally known makes now- 
available at Warde Fop the best 
in fishing needs, visit Wards eport 

shop.
MONTGOMERY WARD

Banger
FOR SALE: 1250 ^  ton Dodge 
pickup, radio, heater, sun visor, 
low mileage, priced for quick sale. 
T. C. Brown, U. S. Postoffice.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment Phone 90.

furnished

FOR RENT: 8 room apartment 
private bath, couple preferred. 
601 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT: Furnished one room 
and bath cottage. Bills paid. Phone 
639.

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed duplex. Ruth Carter. 607 West 
Moss.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar. Phone 
117-J.

FOR RENT: Three room house 
with bath. Ruby Thomas, Cisco 
highway.

FOR RENT: Four room, partly 
furnished, upstairs. $30 mdnth. 
All utilities paid. Four room, fur
nished, with frigidaire, $40 month. 
699 West Commerce. Inquire at 
A p t 2.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
house. Floor furnace, automatic 
washer and Servel refrigerator. 
Call 695.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: The way to save 60% 
and even more on your automobile 
parts Is to trade at Koen’a Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street

NOTICE: Mra. Roy Justice Iws 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

NOTICE: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and service. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

• WANTED
WA.'iTED: Roofing work. Staf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estijjiates. Contiet flse 
at your Lumber Yard. Efastland 
Roofing Co.

W ANTED: Kindergarten students. 
South Ward. I ’rivate school. Call 
968 after noon.

FOR SALE: I960 Fleetline Chev
rolet, 2 door, very low mileage, 
like new, loaded with extras. Pric-; 
ed to sell T. C. Brown, U. S. 
Postoffice.

FOR SALE: Small Upright Kim- 
bell Piano. 701 S. Daugherty St., 
after 6:80 p.m.

FOR SALE: Tomato and pepper 
plants. 106 S. Ammerman.

On« Day Service
PisB Frsa Enlarfamant

B iifif Your Kodak Film Ts

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pwitseost S Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT Proporty

1

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
€04 Exehango Bldg. 

Phone 587

Building Costs Up

Par Cent of Increase During 19S0 
in Cost of Standard Small House

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. W'Ulienn

L i

/  SFaGEANTr m e F m a n , N__
^  GIVE PRIVATE WEVER ’

SOME EXTRA 6TA0UE P O LC B " 
AKIP TEACrl HIM HOW TO  RI13E 
THAT h o r s e  W TH it s  HEAOI  THAT HO<&C W r'M  ITS H tA ’...'

h  i UP iM A  M il it a r y  m a k h v c * .» /

V,-

’The cost of building a standard small house increased 9.7 per cent during 1950, according to the 
National Association of Real Elstate Boards. ’The Newsmap above, based on data Iron' a survey of 
110 cities, shows increase by regions. Biggest boosts were in cities over 600,009 and under 10,000.

FASHION IS THE REAL QUEEN They’re Stm 
OF TRUE AMERICAN BEAUTY *-^"**“ ”

By Elizabeth Toomey 
United Press .SUff Correspondent

NKW YORK, April 3 (U P )—  
The so-called ideal American bea
uty fluckuetes according to fa.sh- 
ion, so nobody should be surpris
ed to know that experts at the in
ternational beauty show are wor
rying about how to give a city 
girl that ’ ’country look."

Not the hayseed-in-the-hair look 
but a bloom-on-the-cheek.

"W e ’re calling it liquid trans
parency, or porcelian beauty," ex
plained Virginia Graham, an en
ergetic blonde who is mistreia of 
ceremonies for tht four-day beau
ty show this week.

The new, artifieially-created na
tural look is accomplished with 
the same beauty aids as usual, only- 
lighter foundation, pinker rouge 
and lipstick, and less eye shadow.

A 22-year-oW secretary w a s  
picked for a complete transforma
tion into the ideal 1951 beauty. 
Her brown hair will become a 
"highlighted che.stnut,’ ’ according 
to Miss Graham. “ We’ll make her 
skin tone about two shades light
er, and give her a soft perman- 
e n t so her hair won’t be too 
short.”

Both city and country girls are 
•\(|^rte^ to go on w-earing chig
nons and to become braver about 
changing the color of their hair. 
A crowd of beauticians stood at 
the booth featuring hair pieces 
and watched the good old-fashion
ed switch become a modem “ fi
gure eight,”  or a youthful “ baller
ina" hairpiece fashioned into two 
soft puffs at the nape of the neck.

The favorite hair cut .seems to 
be that in-between length, short 
enough to be soft and flu ffy  in 
.the daytime, and long enough for 
a sleek formal hairdo, or to be

pulled back under a chignon.
The happiest people at the beau

ty show undoubtedly were the 
hair ornament makers. For a few 
dismal seasons the clipped bobs 
left no room for bublty- pins or 
fancy bows —  but row they’re 
back, including a ribbon bow w-ith 
sachets tucked in each loop.

Between the hair ornaments and 
the tinted hair women are urged 
to try-, that old phrase about the 
“ crowning g lory" will be an un
derstatement.

“ We’re more in favor o f high
lighting the natural hair color for 
the average woman than changing 
it completely,’ ’ one expert explain
ed. “ And we’re not so worried 
about all these home coloring pre
parations on the market. We fi
gure they’re getting rid of that 
old stigma uomen had about 
chai..,ing the color of their hair, 
so the beauty shops will benefit 
too.”

Nobody’s suggested y-et that 
youngsters try- sprucing themsel
ves up »-ith a different hair color, 
but they’re -not overlooked in the 
beauty field. One booth in the 
jammed beauty show headquart
ers featured "Hopalong Cassidy 
hair dressing.”

In Tennessee
BENTON, Tenn., April 3 (U P ) 

— Opposing leaders o f a violent 
political feud here agreed to end 
their cold war today before “ some
body- gets k ill'd .”

4'he truce came as about 50 
supporters o f an ousted "good 
government league”  faction pat
rolled corridors o f the Polk Coun
ty courthouse to prevent—  with 
guns if  neces.sary— the (Juarterly 
Court (County Commi.ssion) from 
meeting. The GGL took over the 
courthouse more than three weeks 
ago.

There was a brief moment o f 
ten.sion in the building when Sher
if f  John Edwards, a GGL parti- 
■san, showed up with former state 
Rep. Frank Lowery, a learue mem
ber whose ouster from o ff.-e  start
ed the most recent pliasc o f .a long
standing feud.

“ Unlock the doors, boys, and 
let them in,”  Low-ery railed out to 
his friends inside.

“ Who’s idea is this?" demand
ed a voice from the crowd.

Lowery and Edwards explained 
they had been in session with op
position members o f the court— 
the majority element— and all had

HEADS 9TH CO RPS-M *J-  
Gen. WUUam M. Hoge, above, 
now commands the U. S. 9th 
Corps In Korea, replacing Maj.- 
Gen. Bryant E. Moore, who died 
recently following a helicopter 

crash.

agreed to end the scrap.
Lowery told his supporters he 

believes Court Chairman W, A. 
Lewis will live up to promise- 
made during the se.-aion. Actually 
the concessions amounted to a 
promise not to exact repri.-als in 
the sheriff’s office.

The peace .settlement of the 
most recent uprising meant that 
the court could re.-ume ses-sions 
and get o/i with its business of 
paying teachers, directing road 
work and performing other func
tions. These have come to a stand
still during the strife.

ITS SMART...
ITS  THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC
Your Local

USED COW
Dealer

Removes Dead Stock 
{ F R E E

For Immediate 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE U  
RENDERING CO.

to keep your 
shoes in good 
repair. . . .  
because

Shoe Repair Gives Ex+ra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

Notle* To Our Cuatomers—
. . . .  We have official notice from the State Fire Insurance 
CommiMion at Austin that effective April 1st the $100.00 
deductible claaie on windstorm and hail will be optional. 
Where the deductible is omitted, there wrill be an added 
charge based on the amount o f insurance carried. For ex
ample, a 000.00 policy for one year with the deductible 
will COM'$16.00. Without the deductible, $37.50. Your pre- 
Mnt policy faaa the deductible. Let us know immediately if 
you want it changed.

I f  It's Insurance W e Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaetlaad (lusnrence Since 1924) Texae

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

OknoleU latabUahed 1887— Telegram ElatabUahed 1928 
B m n d  at aacMd elam matter at the Pottoffiea at Eaatland 
Taaa> undat tba act of Congrew of March 8, 1879.
0. k. Dlak, Ma&ager ISvemta T. Taylor, Iklltor
llO  Waal Oommarea Tatophona 601

TliOES PUBUSHmO COMPANY 
O. IL Dick— Joe Deonla, Pabliaheii 

PubUahtd Daily AfterBooaa (Ebteapt Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dm  Waak by Carrlar la Olty .
Om  Month Carrier la City .
Dm  Taar by Mall In County _
Dm  Tear by Mall in StaU -
Dm  Taar by Mail Out of State .

.20

.86
2.00
4̂ .80
7'. 80

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC  
amnaoua luflaetion upon tba ebaraetar, Manding or 

lUfutoMoa of aay ponon, firm or rorpotatioB wbieb may ap- 
paar la tba oelumna af thia new^apot win be gladly eor- 
HMMd opoa balai brought to tho attaation of tba puMldkar.

MXMBKR
N B A  Nowapapar Faatara and 

Meyer Beth AdrectWng Sarr^ea, Taxaa Prea 
Dally PBMi Laagua. SeutbMU Mawipapat

STEPHENS 
Typewriter COe

417 S. L(nnar St.
TpL 639 Eoitkmd

■Him u'ii.'H iia

BY THE CARTON

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• HU In Dirt

W E
' DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

SniTLkk ft TBBBSLL.

1 Kms Of
OB PRINTING

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may be, let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments. programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality work! Let us give 
you an estimatel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

You Can't Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezor

Just Like Having 
a Super Market 

Right In Your Homel

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  C O V E R S

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics In Plostic. Tufted Leather. Cohidc 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Mdtting

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds 
Alto 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models

Look iniide and out ~ tee why the Frigidaire Food 
Freezer meets a ll your requirements for safe, con
venient and economical froxen food storage. Re
member, it's backed by 30 yeors of experience in 
buHding low temperature cabinets and refriger- 
oting units. Plan now to enjoy your favorite foods 
any sea.;on of the year —with a Frigidaire Food 
Freezer. You'll <ave time, work and motrey, tool

OveiY 300 Pounds Of Food I
e New streamlined design
• Automatic inlerier light
• Finger-touch counter-balanced top
• Built-in lock
• 2 handy sliding baskets 
t Automatic signal light
e Famous Meter-Miser inechanieas

LAM B MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

e.e4Ve»dVeW
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W o m a n ' s  P a g e
MRb. DON PARKER. Edltoi 
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Ian Spalding Marries Bob Donegan 
In San Angelo Church Ceremony
Mim  J>n Spalding, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.,. K. Spadldin^ of 
San Anjrolo, fomirrly o f Kastiund, 
became the bride of Bob PoneKan 
in a ceremony read in the First 
Presbyterian t'hurch at 4 p.in. 
Saturday. March :i4th. Mr. Doe- 
iran' ii the son o f Mrs. L. M Pone- 
inin of San .An r̂elo and the late 
Mr. Donegan.

The Rev. Rodney Gib.son, Jr., 
Minister of the church »a.s the o f
ficiant.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a navy blue suit with white 
accessories. She carried a *  hite 
prayer book topped w ith an orchid 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Charles Ostrander, matron 
o f honor, was attired in a navy- 
blue suit with a corsage of pink 
carnations. Mark Fidelbach of 
Flatonia was best man.

A reception was held after the

I ceremony in the home of the | 
; bride’s aunt, Mrs John Ward. i 
' Spring flowers decorated the en- ■ 
tertainiiig room.*. Mrs. J. B. .Ad
cock and Mrs. Wade Bishop pre
sided at the .serving table.

A fter a wedding trip to l>el Rio, 
the couple plan to live in .Austin.

I .Mrs. Donegan is a graduate of 
I  Ka.stland High School and attended 
I San .Angelo College, w here she was 
a member of Lambda Tau, Phi 

, Theta Kappa and the Home Econ
omics Club. She has been employ- 

I ed by the Shannon Hospital.
I  Mr. Donegan wa.s graduated 
' from .-̂ an .Angelo High School and 
' attended San Angelo College. He 
 ̂served two years in the Navy and 
is now a junior geology major at 

' the Cniversity o f Texas, .Austin.

Mrs. James Watsoii/ New President 
CM Christian Women s Fellowship
New- officers were elcgted Mon

day afternoon at the meeting of 
the Christian Women’s Fellowship 
in the First Christian Church.

Mrs. James Watson was elect
ed president; Mrs. E. K. Hender
son, vice president; Mrs. Eugene 
Day, second vice president; .Mrs. 
Homer Meek, secretary; Mrs. Carl 
Garrett, trea.surer; Mrs. C. A. 
Peterson, World Call Secretary.

Mcsdames Neil Day, T. A. Ben
dy and C. A. Peterson composed 
the nominating committee present
ing the officers who will take their

A b e e  t o  SEE—T wo  dimensions weren’t enough for the men of 
the First Amphibious Seabec Battalion at Coronado, Calif., so they 
rigged up this three-dimensional extravagatua. The tea-going 
“ bee'* carries all the tools of the trade, Including tommy-gun, 
hammer, acrew-drivar end wrench. (Defense Dept, photo vU  Acme.)

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Poat No 4t3b 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Moatt 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P M

Ovaraaaa Vataranr Walcoma

I Mr and Mrs. Kimble Aoung 
and children. Ronnie and Judy of 

' .Abilene spent the week-end here 
in the home of Mr. A'ou-.g’ - par- 
■n;-. .Mi and Mr- W T. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith and 
little -son. Rett are ..pending this 
week in Hope, where they are vis
iting with Mr. Smith’- parents I'r. 
and .Mrs. IVin Smith.

Mrs. Mitchell Honoree At Post 
Nuptial Shower In Turner H ome

Mr?. Paul Tnpprt of Dallar 
'p4*!'l la-t week here with her ; 
mother, Mr?. W. M. Crosby. I

r  A i .
3 Bat>y

• .* «- .1 4 .»! fit-ei
H  4 ( »l*‘— f' pf '

»*d fo rever arid with t h e  
fu le lity  To be found only in ii

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D I O
W« Go Anywher* Phone 647

Mrs. Davy Mitchell, recent bride 
and the former .Miss Imogene 
Gautney of Cisco, was the honoree 
la -• u,-ek aj,.a gift tea in the home 
o f Mrs. J. K. Turner.

Mrs. W. W. Walters greeted 
gue.-ts at thi door and presented 
each to .Mr- .Mary Gautney of 
<':-<o. moth«-r of the honoree, the 
honoree and .Mrs. Coy Mitchell, 
mother of .Mr. .Mitchell . 
guests to the regi.-ter, presided 
over by Mr*. Jack Gra'-

•Miss Georgia Graham directed 
111 the diiimgrooni the bride’.-, 

table wa.- laid with a lace cloth 
and was decorated with an ar- 
rai.gi-meiit of pink giadiola.*, flank
ed with cry.'tal candelabra holding 
wh.te tajicr* .Mr-. < *. 1.. Hooper 
presided and ladeled the frosted 
lime punch. Mrs. i>cie Hunt serv
ed white cake .squares, iced in 
pink, .Assisting were .Mmes. Ken
neth Butler and D. E. Dendy.

Mesdames Glen Graham, James 
Wright, M. G. Key and Mary 
Whatley alternated in displaying 
the gifts and bidding the guests 
farewell.

Ho.stes.ses were Mmes. J. L. 
Ward, W’, W Walters, Ode Hunt, 
O. I.. Hooper. G. E. Dendy, Jack 
Graham, Mary Whatley, Kenneth 
Butler. James Wright. M. (J. Key, 
iflen Graham and Miss Georgia 
Graham.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received.

Jeanie Howard Will 
Represent District 
At State Meet

Jeanie Howard, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Veon Howard will com
pete for Ranger Junior College 
in Women’s Prose Interpretation 
at the state meet, April 12 and 
13 at Brenham in the Blinn Col
lege.

Miss Howard won the honor of 
representing the district at a con
test held Friday March 30 at Ran
ger Junior College. Mrs. Hal Hunt
er, district director announced.

Other winners and the subjects 
they will represent at the state 
meet include, Jack Bob Wadding- 
ton, Men’s Prose Interpretation: 
Pat Taylor, Women’s Poetry In
terpretation; Frank Dunlap, Men’s 
Poetry Interpretation; June Ann 
Morton, Women’s Oration; all of 
Ranger Junior College.

Cisco Junior College has three 
winners who will represent the 
district in Brenham. 'They a r e  
Montre Veros, Men’s Radio; Glen 
Doggett, Extemporaneous Speech; 
.A. V. Jones and Hollis Adams will 
represent the district in Men’s de
bate.

Judges for the district meet Fri
day were from Hardin-Simmona 
University, Abilene.

respective places at the beginning 
of the new year, July 2nd.

Virs. Dave Fiensy, prts'dcnt, 
presided and opened the meeting 
with a prayer by Mrs. Peterson. 
She also presented Mrs. Carl Gar
rett, program chairman for the 
afernoon.

Mrs. Garrett introduced th e  
study, "A  Visit to Luion” , and 
presented Mmes. Neil Day, T. L. 
Cooper, I,. E. Huckabay and Fred 
Maxey who gave parts on the 
program.

Mrs. Homer Meek closed the 
period o f silent prayer held for 
two members who are seriously 
ill. They are E. E. Wood and Mrs. 
Milton Gaines.

Blanks were given each mem
ber to bring names o f prospec
tive members to the new pastor, 
Rev. Otto Marshall. Mrs. A. E. 
Beskow was organist for the a f
ternoon.

Preaent were Mmes. Bendy, C. 
I* McNatt, N. T. Johnson, J. R. 
Gilbreath, I. Malone, Watson, 
Meek, Garrett, Eugene D a y, 
Fienay, Peterson, Beakow, Neil 
Day, L. E. Huckabay, Maxey, R. 
L. Carpenter, T. L. Cooper, and 
Miss Sallie Day.

Eastland Students 
Initiated Into 
School Fraternity
Two Eastland atudgnts o f Ran

ger Junior College were among 
the 14 candidates initiated into 
the Delta Tau, chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa, national honorary 
fraternity, in a formal ceremony 
held Friday in the music hall at 
the college.

Mias Jeanne Howard, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard 
and G. W. Mcliee, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McBve were the East- 
land students.

Jack Bob Waddington, presi
dent, and Tony Lewis, Jr., vice- 
president assisted by the other 
class officers, including Jean 
Kenny, secretary and Joan Kenny 
and Joyce Tucker were in charge 
o f the impressive candlelighting 
ceremony.

Others initiated included: la  
Nita Creager, Duane Rose, Char
les Raney, Burl Blackwell, Betty 
Coody, Richard Ivy, Jr., Gene 
Ready, Williard Swaney, Jr., John 
New, Pauline Williams, Billie 
Lou Williams and Patsy Taylor.

Personals
Sgt. Joe Collins o f Brigg’i  Field 

at El Paso, spent Monday here 
with his family. He was met Sat
urday in Odessa by Mrs. Collins 
and little daughters, accompanied 
by Miss Wanda Couch. They visit
ed with Mr. and .Mrs. James Big- 
by in Colorado City before coming 
home.

Mrs. John Roache, sister o f Mr. 
Richard Jones, from McGreagor, 
and her son, Calvin Roach, Mrs. 
Roache and Mrs. Ruby Hunicutt 
o f Waco were the week e n d  
guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones.

"Kid Day" Ended 
With Party In 
Poe Home
Margie June Poe was hotUw 

Monday evening to a groap at 
seniors at a party at her horn*, 
climaxing “ Kid Day", at high 
school.

A kid day program was preacni- 
ed at school, was followed by a 
picnic. The group still in '11141" 
costumes, attended the show gnd 
then gathered at the Poe horn* for 
dancing and canasta.

They popped corn to add to thtir 
mid night feast.

I’ rescnt were Lydia Faya 
ton, Hetty Reynolds, Sara Pool, 
Guyrone Robinson, Billy PiTT, 
Pauline I.atham, Fern Shoffor, 
Moselle Pullman, Monetto 
Ben Green, Carol Massan|^, 
James Freemart, (ierald Cwflli 
Harvey Grigsby, Joe ThoiB^gM, 
Hobby Latham, Charles I.ano M|i 
the hostess. Miss Poe. and bOf pty- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pog,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Elkillf « f  
Fort Worth visited in the b o «0  fC 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Golaon l « t  
Saturday.

NOTICE!
HELP the Eoitland HOSPITAL FUND b y  b u r ia f  

Meadolaka Margarine and letnring the end flap !■ 
the convenient box at your grocer'i.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

sen Is
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen had 

a- their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
,M rs. .A. V. Womack and daughter, 
Jenifer o f -Anson and Mrs. Mary 
Bull of .Abilene.

,£CONL HAND . 
B A R G A I N S

Bar *tel> TraO*

Mrs. Margie Craig
W Con

Mrs. Milton Gaines is a patient 
in a Cisco hospital, where she is 
suffering a relapse o f the flu com
plicated by a heart ailment. She 
is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Turner and 
daughter, Earlene visited in Breck- 
enridge Saturday in the Comeli- 
son home and Earlene remained 
over the week-end to visit with 
Jackie Ruth Comelison.

£inoy the smoothest 
ride o f your llfe...m a

“ D e S
SEE IT . , . without delay! H ere ’s really new and 
different car styling .. .  with more legroom, armroom 
and headroom. And more vuibility.

DRIVE IT . . . without shifting! De Soto’s new high- 
compression engine is bigger, more powerful than 
ever. And no car in America has larger brakes!

TEST IT . . . without m ercy! D iscover the amazing 
cushioning action of De ^ t o ’s new Oriflow shock 
abeorbers. . .  over any road. The ride's a revelation!

fO/f THE LONG PULL AHEAD!
Give your car a “ lift” by driving in at 
your favorite Sign o f the Flying Red 
Horse for 4-Way Summerproof Service. 
Hot weather, higher driv ing speeds, 
more miles on the highway and uncer
tainties about replacement parts make 
regular car care more vital than ever. 
W ith this 4 -W ay lea ion a l protection

program there's more life for your car. 

Whether you want added pep and per

formance, or more miles of service with 
less wear and repair, your F riend ly  

Mobilgas Dealer it ready to help. Ask 

for these four Summerproof services at 

the Sign of the Flying Red Horse:

•<*

O W N  IT . . . without “scrimping"! I t ’s high in value, 
low  in upkeep. Compare it with any other car before 
you  decide. You’ll pick D e Soto!

Don't GSOOCHO AHAI* in "Yoo
Yo4«r L if*" Oft boTti tod'O oftd

TV ooch wook on o il N K  MotionA.

ENGINE gets fresh Mobiloil to protect hard- 
smrking parts, keep it clean and cool, fight fric
tion and deposit formations which waste fuel, 
rob power and cause needless repairs.

RADIATOR service includes draining anti
freeze plus a Mobil Radiator Flush to wash 
away all traces of winter rust and scale. Adding 
Mobil Hydrotone helpc retard corrosion.

CHASSIS gets Mobilubrication to protect vital 
friction points, cushion your rides and safe
guard viu l under-car parts from washing ef
fects of rain or tutted roada

GEARS are given the protection of the coerect 
Mobilube Gear Oils to help prevent costly re
pairs by safeguarding both transmission and 
differential. Proper maintenance is a must for 
cars with automatic transmiseiona

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
Seamen & Olive Sts. • EasKand, Texas

GET THE CARE THAT GCTS
THE BEST FROM YOUR CAR

atiheSiqn o f the
Ftyinq fh ts e f Mobilgas

SOCONYVACUUM
M A O N O L I A  R I T R O I I U M  C O M P A N Y

'• A >A4. eaa4. ea e e « # a e p « # * » » *  A teAA-4
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Southern Workers Bangei Times Beviews Liie Oi Boyce House
Associated With Local Newspapen

(U P )— A crippling strike *he I 
Southern Textile Industry, much ' 
of which is now irearrd fo r  de- 
fense work, settled down today to I 
a period of “ sittinir and waiting” | 
for Bomaone to reopen wage ne-1 
gotiations. I

More thi 43,000 CIO Textile 
Workers quit work in North and 
South Cai-olina, Virginia, Tenne- 
see, Alabama and Lousiana after 
failing to win a 13-cent hmirly 
pay raise and other benefits.

Contract talks were broken off 
Saturday and neigher side has 
made any moves to reopen them.

As Friday will be "Boyce House 
Day" to launch his new book, 
"Koaring Hanger— the World’s 
Biggest Boom” , the following ar
ticle is o f timely interest.

The first timq that Boyce House 
ever saw Hanger was on Friday 
in early July o f 1!121. He had ac
cepted the offer o f the editoship 
o f the Kastland Dailey- Oil Belt 
News and was en route to the new 
job. He arrived from Krady on 
the Hamon-Kell train which he 
had boarded at Dublin and while 
waiting here for the we.stbound 
Texas t  Pacific "Sunshine

"We re Juat sitting and waiUng I gp^pja]..^ strolled around the 
just u  they are, 1 guess, said 
Publicity Director Larry Kogin. .

Southern Mill Workers, many of I T;® buildings were new «nd 
whom ar. producing, denim, duck | ‘ he most part, were brick and 
and iheating to fill government
ordart, seek a p »y »«• !•  line 
with wsgai paid in Northen tex
tile plants. Rogin said the South- 
wide minimum was $1.01 1-2 per 
hour, compared with $1.14 1-2 in 
tht north.

RBAO THE CLASSIFIEDS

the streets were paved but the 
boom was over and there were 
few people In evidence.

Though this was Holise's first 
sight o f Ranger, actually Ranger 
wBi responsible for his coming to 
Eastland County. While in news
paper work in Tennessee and, lat
er in Arkansas, he heard stories 
about the great boom and he de

cided he would like to write a 
book on the romancf of the Han
ger rush—a Subject which, he felt, 
was us dramatic an the often-de- 
Hciibed gold hooms in California 
‘ind the Far North.

t - in'- same day’s mail he re- 
c- ived two offers from new.spa- 
tiers and he accepted the one

very human experiences.
Soon after the young editor ar

rived, a demand developed for 
more law enforcement and a mas- 
meeting was held in the Christian

the strep M o f Ranger! It was In Walter .Murray, publisher o f the a
the middle 20’s. Rio (.ulloway had * article was in type without i-f, - -i --'tu 
tart, d a weekly paper and House 'be Kastland .. ^

laine over one day a week from
KastlamI to write the news. It \as 
decided to iasUe an ’’extra'' on 
the second Denip-ey-Tunney fight, 
(■ulloway grabbed the first dozen 
copies o f f  the press and started 
for Charlie Surbrook’g news stand

Teli gn - ,, mode Ilou e  '.l :oi >t 
the iHtti-i and then in the >ummer 
1027 I ppointed him eddor of the j 
Tliiie; I nd he and .Mrs House i 
' he fo.i'i r Fay Jutiii-oii i f  Fas*, 
land I moved to Hanger. I

news' aper anywhere In
:it' ■ h- reel -d a pii. 

h g' ■ ■ >ol f.

the

.‘ llHl!

’ posing room, headed
irifl! ti. fo r-" in, 
ri V. r r - ' -m

, w ’ .. 1. It Oi...

:.y "W hitey" 
colaborated 
of farewell 
fier House I!

il- p ir.- the front 'age.

Church in Hanger House rode f “ bd's pharmacy. He wa-
hardly out the front door when 
another dozen or so copies were

over in the car with the county at
torney who was one of the speak-,
ers. The meeting was at n ig h t ' ''‘ ’a'ly House pick' d them up and

from Kastland because that was' und there was a rumor that mem- ' ' “ t <'d o« a run for the news
•he county sent of the county in bers o f wide-open crowd were | H e  wa., in shirt sleeves,
which Hanger was located and he koing to fire into the building no tie or hat and probably had
felt that he would have the op- ' but the occa-sion passed without print.-r s ink smeared on his face,
portunity to write the book he ' untoward incident. Someone yelUri, "Boy. let me
had in mind I have a paper!' and by the time

House feels that he was fort- *'* Texas ’north- he got to the news stand he had
. 1, 1- a 1 r  f but thought the accounts w-ere jonly one Paper left,unnfe in not having lived in East- “ no le. .

land County during the boom for
the collapse might have le ft him " “ ntil I had my first contact with

During House s t. nure e.litor 
there w-‘ re many excl'iog football 
games, starring such player as 

H r- an, " I ’ud " Hammet’ i 
and "Dingerous Dan" MeCartv 
Th- n th'-re wa- t !i ' -ickup of tin t 
.Arcardia Theatre by a lone gun 
man; a pistol duel between a po! 
iceman and an out law who had j 
be' n putting on a om. man crime 
wave in West fexas; the Chamber 
of Commerce annual dinner when i 

1 he main :peaker didnt get the

House Tvas usually carrinjf on! 
’ friendly ‘‘ feud’ ’ with i.th* i | 

spor*‘ ’Ariter-, es]>eiially the i-.l . 
urful Blondy Cre - f .San .Any i". j 
When House rclgn.-d a.* ’Iiii"-1  
ilit.'r to g.) t" I irt Wurth in .April ' 
"J" ] ,  join ;hi -ta 'f " f  thi- .-itar 
T- '■ gr im, a h'gi -chuol p. p sqiiao 

'■niber w!-.; Ilv d .e ro th>
’ n *T can'• over and • pt or 

Mr-. H'ii -hould'-r iri:. sob-
‘■ingly a kf'l, •'Wh.; Mil pr"'* ’t 
Ranger High from litnn'ly Cri 
riow?” The m**mh(T' of th,- c-'-"

li'.i ratur;-. it may not be 
t-'-rpie. e b'lt f ir the sentl- 
,.{ n.;--hip, I hnvr always

'■ a

' 'N  ■

v ’ Hi''5r. r;(’ N ”
O lfle -

Another expierience: .A fire in floor til 11 p m. but‘ '-pnllbounil" 
the western part o f the county the audience— he was Josh Lee,

digillusioncd a n d  disappointed. , one in Ranger. I had ceme over to 
But coming to the county only a see a baseball game on a Septem- 
few weeks after the rush had her afternoon. The weather was 
ended, he hsd a detached view- summery and so was my suit.

claimed several lives. It was de- later U. 
cided to get out an "extra”  so ’ homa. 
House went to the scene, then 
over long aistanci dictated the

S. Senator from Oklu-

T  V i 

'Or » '. ' i s  \

O R U G LE S S  rfF -A l.IN C

§

The Times chartered an air-

point and w-as not "too close to , About the fifth  inning, there was | new, >tory, eve.o the headlines, plane in order that Houae (who
the trees to see the foreat." a sudden chilling blast and in 15 Rip repeated each phrase loud "a *  editor-managing editor-city

’The old courthouse in Eastland minutes the fans, with chattering I enough for Joe Thompson, the editor - telegraph editor - reporter
was the scene o f trials for murder I teeth, were gathered around fires | linotype operator, to hear and | ports litor) might fly to Big
and robbery o f big eivi! suits af- made from scraps of lumber.” w-hen House hung up the phone, the I Spr.ng when the Bulldog, played

House once sold newpapers on ever having been written. 1 there, perhaps the first time that

dynam ically anQ lneeredl

new BENDIX
automatic

ECONOMAT
WASHER

ter his arrival, these ca«es having 
their basis in the boom itself. In
terested In people, he soon became 

I widely acquainted and from these 
new friend, he gathered individ
ual experiences— thrilling, hum-, 
orous, sometimes sad —  which | 
m.vde the oil rush not simply st»- j 
tistics and marks on maps but a 
drama of human beings and their

W h »- r »  P • • o p .  C « - i

U# l« V  t* y (>■

Z9 XT I S  C l&CO

with th« n«w exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

$65.00 Im s  Hi m  

Hw  e w ra s R  pitcs c i

Triplets Doing Well
MEXIA, April 3 (U P )— What 

was believed to be the first trip
lets in Mexia’s history were report
ed in satisfactory condition today 
although ore o f them was placed 
in an incubator.

1 If You Need An 
I E L E C T B I C A N  
I Call

B a s h a m ' s  P l e c  t r i e  I

outofflotic wasiMn

229.95
Lew  dow n payment 

— E a iy  terms

• Fully automatic—yet no wringer, 
oe ipinne, no bolting down • Powerful UNDERTOW 
AGITATOl WASHING a FLOATAWAY-RUSHAWAY 
dainiog • 4cw potcelain top for extra work surface • One 
dial doc* al the work. You don’t even have to be there.

A prwdvct c l  Swtdl* Homa AppttancM, Inc

NoHk Sidn of Square Phono 102 
Appliancot • Homa and Auto Supplias

Appliancos - Homa & Auto 
Supplias

North Sida of Squara 
Phona 102

be
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY
>//

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Dev 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Ĉ SCO Lnunrfry
Free Pxl. Up Dc“vc y 5c wt cn Toylc

liese Folks Once Suffered, Too!

Don Pablo auffered from annoying pains. Guy 11. liousley suffered sturaach distress. Wayne Catrett uas run-down, bad no appetito.

HADACOL Reliev:3 TŜ a Cause
Of Stomach Distress, Aches end Pains, W eak, Run< 
Down Conditions and Nervousness VVhen Due to 

Deficiencies of Vitamins Bi, Bi, Niacin and Iron
Why Settle for Symptomatic Relief When HADACOL 

Con Help People With Such Deficiencies?
Oam Fablo, famum* orthrttra 

lamdar, 153J9 Faiighan, Dalroil 2.1, 
Mich. I "Since I 

I broke my wrist 
I had been suf- 

I f e r i n g  w i t h  
pains, especial 
ly w h e n  the 
w e a t h e r  

r  ' changed, and it
j ' '  s e e m e d  that

nothing would 
alleviate it un 
til recently 1 
t r i e d  HADA- 

1B COL, and I was 
amaxed by the results. Now I al 
waya keep a bottle to replace the 
empty. Being a bandleader and 
pianist where my wrist is essen
tially used, I am very grateful to 
HADACOL. Now I can bring to 
the public the music they enjoy 
and 1 enjoy playing it myself."

Gmy H. Itoutle: 
San IMcgo. Cmlif.t
of age and have m  
had a nervous ”  
stomach condi
tion for q u i t s  
s o m e  t i me .  
C o u l d n ’ t eat 
h a r d l y  any-  
thing. Back in 
my home town,
I bought a bot-

6 f l  I4ih S i.. 
’’I am 40 years

light a tHJi-  ̂
tie of HADA- f
COL an d  be- , 
fore the f i r s t  
bottle was gone, MM 
I could tell a difference. ’Then I 
came to San Diego and couldn’t 
get it here. I  sent back to Atlanta 
for it. Now, thank God, they have 
it on the market here and I have 
a supply in my house. Not only 
that, but I ’m telling all my friends 
what HADACOL has done for 
me. I sleep well, eat anything 1 
can get and feel wonderful. I 
could go on and on praising 
HADACOL, it’s done so much for 
me."

Mri. Pougtaa .4. Catretl. P. O. 
Box 384, Hi . 3. Mobile, 41a.: "I 
h a v e  a g o o d
w o r d  t o  say  
about HAD A
COL for it cer
tainly seems a 
miracle to me 
My ion, Wayne 
w h o  is  eight 
years old. was 
c o n s i d erably 
underweight — 
in fact, he wore 
a size four shirt 
Someone sug
gested that I give him HADA- 

OL. After taking four large.bot-

Hichard Krabiil, 3 U S  .Murfield 
Hoad. Toledo 14. t ih io : "1 am an 
a p p r e n t i c e  |t

fharmacist and • 
go to the Uni

versity of To
ledo. My daily 
s c h e d u l e  is 
very rigid. Go- I; 
ine to school 
full time and A 
working a f t e r V  
school until 9:3u 
gets pretty tire
some. I w as  
g e t t i n g  tired

Mr». I.. 4. ^tuhht, H. Houle 3. 
Hitx ISO f, Mendenhall, t/i«ji».i/.pi :
"1 have been
giving H.AD.\- 
COL to my two 
children, a g e s  
five and seven. 
They did not 
e a t  as t h e y  
should S i n c e

1 V 1 n g them

and run-down keeping pace with 
al] I had to do. Being married

' H A D A C O L  
thev feel better 
anci eat more 
than they have 
in a long time.”

ties Wayne is no longer under 
weight. Now he gets up early and
he has a good appetite . . .  he 
eats lettuce, cab'oage, carrots and 
greens. He hasn't missed a day 
from school. Thanks to HADA
COL.’’

4nselmo Palaeiot, 911 Hardy Si.. 
Houtian, Texan " I  had suffered 
f r o m  a b a r f.?  
cold. I did get 
over my cold, 
but it left me in 
a poor, weak
ened condition.
I lacked energy, 
had no appetite, 
and felt gener
ally run-^own 
I read about 
HADACOL and 
decided to try 
it to see if it 
would help build me up like it 
had so many other people. A 
friend of mine present^ me with 
a bottle and I began to take it. 
Very soon I no tic^  an improve
ment in the way I felt. I began 
to eat better and regain my 
energy and strength. I continued 
taking HADACOL and soon felt 
fine. I am stil’ taking HADACOL 
and am going to continue taking 
it for I believe that by continuous 
use of this wonderful HADACOL 
that I will keep on feeling fine. 
I not only take HADACOL—my 
family takes it, too. We cannot 
praise it enough. '

MANY DOCTORS 
RECOMMEND

and having a family. I am com
pelled to work after school. 1 
work in a pharmacy here in To
ledo After selling HADACOL 
here in the store I dended I'd 
try it. You have no idea how 
much it has picked me up I’m 
telling you truthfully, HADACOL 
is the answer to all my tiredness

Mra. Frank P, 
U irkfteld Hriaa. 
team. La. i " I  am 
a h o u s e w 1 fa. 
age 27, taking 
c a r e  o f  my  
b a b y  w h o  is 

|3'z years old. I

Martino. 
Apt. 6, Af

S524 
m Or*

ivisn't able tc 
take care of my 
baby ind do my 
. w o r k  at  the I

from sitting up late at night do
ing homework after 1 come home 
from work I'm doing Tiy best to 
recommend HADACOL to the 
customers 1 wait on here in the 
stole who complain of circum
stances that equal mine. Already 
I have won customers on HADA
COL in the short time I have been 
taking i t "

very
nervous until I tried taking HAD
ACOL. Well, believe me. 1 havt 
only been taking it for two and 
a half months and have experi
enced a wonderful change for the 
better. I don’t feel nervous or 
run-down any more. I feel and eat 
a lot better. Thanks to H AD A« 
COL."

SENATOR DUDLEY J . LeBLANG, Whose Tireless Efforts Fer Relief 
Of Saffering Have Breeghl Hiimanily Today's Great HADACOL

Senator LeBlanc in all of his 
political activities has always 
championed the cause of the op
pressed, and the poor and un
derprivileged.

He was the first candidate for 
Governor to advocate a specific 
Old Age Pension . . . and today 
in Louisiana, he is known as the 
Father of the Old Age Pension 
In the course of hii long, lone 
fight he has had his critics, but 
to those who opposed him he has 
continually stated, " I f  you do not 
believe in Old Age Pensions, re
member the mandate of the Ixird 
Himself—‘Honor thy Father and 
thy Mother that thy days may 
be long upon the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee.’ ’*

Senator LeBlanc is known as 
a friend of the veterans. He in
troduced and successfully passed 
the law that created the State 
Service Commissioner whose 
doty it is to see that every serv
ice man receives his just com

pensation from both State and Fed
eral governments. His activities in 
public life in behalf of the working 
man are too numerous to mention 
here.

It was only natural that in his sin
cere desire to serve the people, that 
Senator LeBlanc would seek and 
find a product that would tend to 
assist the poor and aibng, that would 
help them lead a more happy and 
contented life. His tireless study and 
effort resulted m today's wonderful 
HADACOL.

Why Walt?
Why experiment, why give up. 

why suffer from a lack of Vitamins 
B,. B,. Iron and Niacin? Why not

Senator Dudley J . LeBlancHADACOL today with the positKe ’
assurance that it will help you if ybu
suffer such deficiencies or the Senator trill gladly send bcicle yomr 
money. You have to be satisried, and since Senator LeBlanc has 
proven by his past activities that he is your friend, you know 
ySu can depend on what he says and 
what he does. Ask for HADACOL 
now. Trial size. $1.25; large faintly 
economy size, $3.50.

Refuse

%|||*»»/»//////»/./ n l t s l l H / t  • / /

Substitutes. 
There's Only 

One True 
H A D A C O L

\
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Know What "Esoteric" Means? 
liNot You May Go To The Aimy
WASHINGTON. April :i ( I  P )
Draft-Mfie colletce wivuioniit ' '̂W 

have only one chance to pu<> th<> 
m*w lest for deferment fioni mili 
tary service.

If they fail to make qualifymg 
scores, they are likely to firm 
themHeUes leavirifr the classroom 
and headed for the induction leih 
te .■

This was re\eale»l in an inforn 
lion bulletin beinir >ent to Stale 
Draft Directors by vSelecine Serv
ice Dirfctor Lewi.s H. Hcr^hev.

The hutleUd contaiiis general in-
I tc. =; alion on the examination 
which was announced la>t v^eek, 
plvir new detailed procedure o i 
how 'tudenls may apply <o tike 

. the phe bulletin also lists theI
j l.omi place.' where the education- 
la) te'tinjc .■*ervice will pive the ex- 
t amination^, and contai; - .10 -an.
pie nue-ition.' that students are 

(hke' v to encountei.

paration for coUejre.** However, 
it contains <|uestion> involvinir 
alifebra and ir<*onieliy and requir
es a workinjr vtnabulary including 
mch wonU a.- “ esoteric,”  ininio- 
lale,”  and “ machinate.”

The student will have a choice 
of five answotx for each question. 
The Selective Service information 
bulletin kiuve one helpful hint to 
tho.se who art not sure of the nj{ht 
one; tsue.sj..

Hm-hev’ - bulletin .said “ the 
test presupi>oses no schooling he- 
>om1 the onlinaiy high school pre-

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEThLVS

Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday, April 3-4-5

1 THE STORY OF A MAN'S GREAT COMEBACK!
THl glAl-Ufl ADVtNTUgt Of BIN HOGAN!

CLINN

F o r d  B a x t e r

MM,

pd Deans O'Keefe • Iu m  Ha«ec

Cartoon

Preposterous Is 
The Word To Use
.S\V AN (;K I.(). Apiil B ( I  P> 

The rivM.lent o f thf T'pxui. amt 
Southwe>lern ('attle Raisers Asso
ciation la<t TiiKht bumc.l a "iirc- 
posterou^" ban.j into the hide of a 
pro|K>seci "luxury tax" on meat.

When informed o f the pro  ̂
posed measure. Ray Willouirhby 
-aid it wa- "ab.suid and I just 
can't imaiJin.' anyone with views 
like that."

Henry Bell. ,.secretir>"Trea.sure 
• if the a.OOn-member cattlemen'* 
Itroup, had a similar response.

.At Fort Worth, he said "the 
proposal by the staff experts of 
the House-Senate Kconomic Com
mittee i« -illy because of the fact 
that every meal la built around a 
meat dish. ’

He said meat la a "ba.sic foo*l,’ 
far from luxury.

(In the annual report o f the 
H'iu.se-.Senate Committee made 
public lust nifc’ hl in Washington 
the group said that "from  the 
sheer stand|>cint of production, 
meat, it ht* often l>een jminted 
out, IS in reality a luxury food. "

"Thus, an excise tax on meat 
fit,- the renuir.'nienta o f a luxury 
tax.")

" V '  '
.'.JSS ■'

'V
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF yOUR NEWSPAPER, TOOl

The new.spa per your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too. for

all the NEWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit— use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
P h o n e  60 I

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday 
April 6-7

Admitaion SOc For Adult* 
Admiai*on 9c for Ckildron

2 Biff Firtt Run Pictura*

Rod Camoron's Nawatt

62230232^
Rof Cinerwi • Njync Klotm

PLUS

Plus Ch. to of Rocket Men 
Also 2 Technicolor Cartoons

A L W A Y S  A SPARE  
SUIT H AND Y

lain’t wail till you’re caught 
short before calling ue! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your eloaet —  and make 
sure it’i  ‘ ‘custom cleaned" —  
which meant cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

P h o n e  20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

C. L. FIELDS 
of

YOUNG MAN S TWO OUTTOtt MOOfl

On« of M fftvicfi for man tailored 
to ind iv idua l maaturtmant. 
Many ttylaa ior women, alao.

Cuatom Tailor* Since 189i 

w ill b t at our storo 
Tuesday and Wednesday

to diaplay a large aaaortment of flna 
quality imported and docneatic

TAILORING WOOLENS
for Spring and Summer

SUITS, TOPCOKTS, AND SPOUTS WfAl
S ly las for Man and W oman

Your tclactions will be hand cut and 
made for you in the style you prefer
You are assured of correct At, 
suthentic styling, snd superior ^
construction whan you wear "
ciothas tailored to ordar by 
Ed. V Prica t  Ca
We invite you to coma in and sea these 
woolens, many at which ars in the full 
piaca.

t

Modem Dry Cleaners
209 So. Soaman Phone 132

SCHUMAN AND AURIOL BID FAREWELL TO TRUMAN
French I’rosident Vincent Auriol, right, accompanicil by 

French Foreign Mini.ster Robert Sehuman, as they arrived 
at the White Ilouse in Washingjon to pay :i farewell visit 
to I*resident Truman. President Auriol is the first French 
I’resident to visit this country while still in office. INEA 
Telephoto).

Snyder Thugs 
Are Captured |

SSYIIKR, .April :i ( UP)  I'wo 
of five Si urry County jail escap
ee* have been captured m Mem- ■ 
phi.s Tenn., along with the ex- I 
wile o f one o f the meo, Sheriff ' 
l.lovd .Merritt said today. \

•Merritt said .Memphis authori- 
itir-i advised h.ni o f thi capture 
ye-teid;.y o f I'euell Turner, 2S, 
Fort worth; Fred Paul Moore,' 
riO, (la il; and a woman identified, 
a.- an ex-wife o f .Moore.

.Mempnis authorities said Turn
er wa.s am  sted when ne went to 
a Western Union O ffice to pick , 
up a money order. Moore and the • 
woman were picked up shortly at- : 
terwards. !

The woman b. ing held without; 
charge.

The sheriff's office said it was 
advi-ed Doth men have wavied ex- 
traiiition. and Texa.s o fficers , 
would leave tonight to leturn j 
them. !

XurniT and Moore were two of 
five prisoners who escaped the 
Seuiry County jail last week by

breaking a huk in the bullfien cell 
and kicking a hole in the wall of

Sunday Incident 
Draws Regrets
H.VI,I..\.S, April :i (C P )— A 

Sunday incident at University 
I’ark Town Hull in wfiich a Dallas 
.Morning News Reporter was barr
ed from meeting o f city officials 
and threatened drew last night 
from the suburban city’s .Mayor, 
Roy C. Coffee.

.■Vt the outset of regular meet
ing of the City Commission, Cof- 
fee said;

"W e regret that the incident 
oc( urrnl. Th,. parties involved 
were not acting in any official 
capacity. We hofic the public un- 
ilcrstunds."

The mayor remarked to a del
egation on hand for the meetingi

"This is a public building and 
yoi' are. welcome here at any
time."

The Dallas New.s had said its 
refiorter was ordered out o f the 
town hall by Paul Kmery, Zoning 
Hoard .Member, who also had di- 
rei'ted the newsman be placed in 
police custody.

Later, the news said, the re
porter was threatened with a beat
ing if he told o f  being ordered 
out.

The newsman had been sent

the old jail. Nothing ha* been 
heard o f the whereabout* o f the 
other three escapees, the sheriff 
said.

Tunier was )>eing held on West
ern Union robbery charges, while 
Moore was charged with forgery.

District Judge 
Calls Names
I l  BROCK. April :t (U I ’ )— A 

district judge charged yesterday 
that ‘*|>eople in high places" were 
guilty of “ illegal transactions” 
with gambling and bootleggin.r in
terests.

In a blast at what he called the 
"shadowy actions of people in high 
places,”  Judge G. H. I’ardue singl
ed o f actions which tend to "break 
visor o f the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board, who the juiige accus
ed of actions which tend ot "break 
down law enforceniont in this part 
of the country."

.At Austin, Hilliard announced 
he would reply to Pardue’s charg
es only after he had studied them 
fully.

Purdue said that Leon C. Bow
man, deputy sufiervisor who boost
ed the liquor violation fines in 
I.ubliork to the third highest in 
the state,'was transferred to Abi
lene three days ago.

.After Bowman seixed a truck 
with •')r>0 cases o f lieer in dry 
Lubbock County, Pardue said, 
"he and the entire force o f in- 
sfiectors were bombarded over the 
phone with threats they would be 
removed by the state liquor con
trol board.”

Judge Pardle said that once 
"meetings were held between

to the town hall to cover a meet
ing o f city officials concerning 
the county-wide Hospital Tax Bill 
now pending before the legisla
ture.

M A J E S T I C
Tuesday and Wednesday

; BALL-ALBERT

hoodlums and local control ixiar 
supirvisors in which hotel prol 
rieturs were told that if tNey woul 
handle liquor out o f certain paiT 
age stores, they would be Immur 
from pro.-ecution under the li  ̂
uor control act."

"There is a rampage through 
out t)ie whole country of illcga 
transactions, vicious law violatis 
attributable to gambling, tiootle 
ging, and shadow action* of pe 
pie in high pieces,", he charge

READ THE CLA.SSIFiEDS

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlsnd-kangcr Highway

Tuesday Only 
April 3

Also Cartoon

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Tue*. - Wed. Thura. 
April 3-4-5

2 Biff First Run Picture*

: BOB'S TRYING TO GO  STEADY ' 
: WrrH HEDY.. . AND ff’S A ! 
; ROMANTIC KIOTI

^cJv

CUMMINGS i

• ANNA STtN 

(UttAOilAiCiw ■TuiTu*******

PLUS

iKLiir*- iV'

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B LE
Green

Stamp Day
With S3.00 Puichase Or M oie...

AT YOUR PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

cm  SCO 3 Pound
Can

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR ID's:-87c
•c-

OXYDOL Kr 25c
DIAMOND PAPER

NAPKINS 2 w " I ! . . 2 5 c
HUNTS

PEACHES 29c
CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS.,-. 69c
KRAFT VELVEETA


